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?Christmas is just a week away.

?Half a week hence only till the
shortest day of the year. a

?We are wishing our patrons and
everybody a happy and merry Christ-
mas time.

?Tuesdav morning was the cold-
est here this winter. Later ?it's
colderthip'morning.

?The Graded School faculty was
entertained at supper last Friday
night by Miss Blanche Scott.

?Misa Annie Laurie Farrell has
accepted the position as stenographer
with tha~Graham Loan <fe Trust Co.

?v!rahnm Graded School will
close tomorrow for the Christmas
holidays, alid will resume work again
on the first Monday of January, 1920.

?The merchants have dressed up
their stores in Christmas frills, the
sight of which makes one think that
the festive occasion is near at hand

' again.
? ;A11 restrictions have been

"lifted" as to use of coal and the
manufacturing industries of the

#
country are again Mining on full

*

time to take care of oUters."
?THE GLEANER will make its usual

visit to its patrons next week,-al-
though the publication day falls on

Christmas Day, but will try to come
out a day or two earlier so that the
force can have a few days rest and
enjoy the holiday festivities.

?The demand for Graham post-
office boxes has increased very much
in the past few months, which has
compelled Postmaster Gook to pro-
vide a lot of additional boxes. Two
sections have just been received and
will be installed about the first of
the year.

?Postmaster R. N. Oook held an-
other examination Tuesday [for Town-
ship Census Enumerators. There
were seven candidates. In thil and
tbe former examination all the townr
ships have heen represented except
Haw River. The enumerators will
begin in January and it is the pur-
puse of the Census Bureau to have
the work of enumeration completed
in a month.

?"Elementary Agricultural Edu-
cation" is the title of a 24-page bul-
letin by Prof. S. G. Rnbinow, of the
Department of .Economics at State
College, which has reached this
office. Prof. Rubinow's treatment
of this subject should offer many
helpful suggestions, not only to
teachers, but to all who are inter-
ested in the improvement of our

rural schools. Copies may be bad
by addressing Mr; E. B. Owen,
Registrar, Weßt Raleigh, N. C.

CELERY. ?If you want the best,
get that grown by Mcßride Holt.
Graham Grocery Co. sell it.

Engagement] Announced.
Dr. and Mrs. Will S. Long, Jr.,

announce the engagement of their
daughter, Mies Minnie Blanche, to
Mr. Win. I. Ward. The marriage
will take place about the middle of
January.

"Shopping in Greensboro.
The fallowing are some of the

Graham people who have been shop-
ping in Greensboro this w«ek : &lr.
and Mrs. J. Harvey White, Mr. and
Mrs. Seymour S. Holt, Ml":?SITd
Mrs. E. S. Parker, Jr., and daughter
Miss Carolyn, Mi»n Mamie Parker,
Mrs. J. Dolph Long, Mrs L. Banks
Holt, Mrs -J as. K. Mebane, Mrs. J.
W. Menefee, Mr. and Mrs. Allen D.
Tato, Mrs. J.' D. Kernodle, Mrs. J.
J. Henderson, Airs. 11. W. Scott,
Mrs. Mcßride Ilolt, Mian Ada Denny,
Rev. and Mrs%

E N. Caldwell, Mrs.
Edwin D. Scott, Mrs. C. 8. Hunter. |

Firemen's Oyster Supper Big Success.
Graham Hose Co. No. 1 made a

hi# Bue«empef its oyster supper and
entertainment Friday and Saturday
nights, the total receipts amounting
to over $300.00. Two young ladief,
Misses Annie Hunter and Versa
Geanes entered a contest in solicit-
ing donations (or the Hose Company,
a certain sum representing a vote.
In the contest Mias Hunter's votes
brought inSl-16.40 and gave her the
fust prize?a beautiful gold wrist
watch, and Miss' Geanes' brought in
$95.31, winning for her a beautiful
silver card case.' The prizes were
presented by Capt. R. (i. Eoster in
an appropriate and timely speech.

The Firemen and everybody are
highly pleased with the success of
the entertainment.

The New Garage on W. Harden St.
Alamance Motor Co.'s garage i*

about finished. So far as we.know
it is the handsomest One in the
county. The front is white pressed
brick Snd the office and show room
on the first floor have large plate
glass fronts. The front of the build-
ing is two stories and up-stairs there
are three splendid large rooms, suit-
able for offices or rooming apart-
ments. To the rear of the office* is
a large storage room with skylight*.
Running off "from the side of the
main building at the rear is an annex

used far a machine and repair shop
which is fitted with the necessary
machinery for doing automobile re-
pair work. It is a very complete
and convenient plant. Mess. J. L.
Scott, Jr., and H. W. Scott are the
owners of the building.

Pay your State and County Taxes
this month and save one per pent.

C. D. STOBY, Sheriff.
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Mr. Curtis Wrike spent Sunday

is Greensboro. _

Mrs. Allen B. Thompsm spent
Monday in Durham.

Mr. Geo. Williamson of Greens-
boro spent Saturday here.

Capt. and Mrs. Jas. N. William-
son left Tuesday for Florida to spend
the winter. v

?

Mrs. J. L. Scott, Jr., is visiting
her sister, Mrs. 15. S. Robertson, in
Greensboro.

Mr. Sam Cornell left Monday
for Bellehaven, where he will spend
Christmas with his mother.

Mrs. J. Elmer Long left Monday
for the hoyie of her mother, Mrs.
Thos. Peay, near Pittsboro, to spend
the holidays.

Mrs. Don E. Scott and little Miss
Jean Gray left yesterday for the
homeof her parents in Winston-Sa-
lem to spend the holidays.

Mrs. M. R. Rives and little Miss
Mary Worsley, after spending sev-
eral weeks with relatives in Rober-
sonville and Raleigh, have returned
home. *

Mrs. Oscar A. Bass and little
daughter Zenobah of Taccua, Geor-
gia, are here to spend Christmas
with Mrs Bass' mother, Mrs. N. A.
Poy threes

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Iv. Mebane, who
have resided in Washington, D. C.,
for the past tseveral months, arrived
here Saturday on a visit to the home
of the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L. Banks ilolt.

Mr. ,DeWitt Foust, who moved
with his family from near Bethel,
Newlin township, a fiw weeks ago
and is now about two and a
half miles west of Greensboro, was
here a short while this morning.

Mrs. R. N. Cook lelt yesterdiyt-for
Washington, D. C., to be present
next M:>nday at the marriage of her
sister, Miss Margaret Cooke, to Mr.
Sherrill llathbun of New York Mr.
Cook will leave later?jn time to be
present at the marriage.

Pay your State and County Taxes
this month and save one per cent.

C. D. STORY, Sheriff.

Big Town Lot Sale.
Next Saturday afternoon at 2:30

o'clock the biggest sale of residence
lots ever in Graham will take place.
The Capt. E. S. Parker property on
thtf east side of N. Main St. has been
divided into about 75 residence.lots
of convenient size and will be sold
at public auction to tbe highest bid-
der. This property is situate just
across tbe street in front of the
Graded School; i'. lies well and is
very desirable lesidence property.
To the home-eeekei* it is an oppor-
tunity to buy a lot that he cannot
afford to miss.

Pension Checks Sent Out.
*

Pension warrants for Confederate
soldiers and widows were received
by Clerk Superior Court D. J.
Walker Tuesda? and mailed out that
day. Under act of the last Legisla-
ture these pensions me now paid in

two installments?out-hall in De-
cember and one-half in June. The
warrants Bent out Tuesday were for
the December payment. The last
Legislature al<o -increased each an-
nual ]>ension for each class $15.00.
The warrants just sent out are for
only half of the yearly pension?the
other half will be sent out next Juue.
Ttie number of pensioners and
amount received by each cla>-s is as
follo.vs: One first class $100; two
2nd class S9O each; five 3rd cla's
S7O each; 62 4th class S6O each; 58
widows S6O each?same as 4th class
pensions. The amount of the checks
sent out amount to $3915. A like
amount will be due again next June.
These checks will be very accept-
able to all the pensioners and will
help to make Christmas more cheer-
ful for the old people^

Recital Tonight.
A music recital will be given to-

night, beginning at 8 o'clock, at the
Graded School auditorium by Miss
Annie L. Folger's music pupils. A
program of nice selections will be
rendered. Everybody is invitod to
attended the exercise.

Pigs for Sale.
Duroc and Berkshire cross. Ap-

ply to Jas If. Dizon, 2 miles south
of Graham.

Pay your State and County Taxes
this month and save one per cent.

C. D. STORY, Sheriff.

Pay your State and County Taxes
this month and save one per cent.'

C. D. STORY, Sheriff.

?COURSE in Stenography eom-
! plete in six weeks Applications
i'must be in by Januury Ist Address

\u25a0 communications to Box No l(i, Bur-
lington, N. C. 3t

Pay your State and C I'inty Taxes
this month and save ono per Cent.

C. D. STORY, Sheriff.

Fifty Below Zero in Montana

Butte, Mont., Dee. 12.?The last
24 hours have been the coldest
and brought more suffering in
Butte than any similar period
siuce 1889, when official records of
weather were first tabulated in
this community.

While the official government
thermometer, in a sheltered cor-
ner on the roof of a bank register-
ed 28 below today, other equally
reliable records run from 35
low at the Montana power station
at the High Ore mine, to 50 below
in exposed sections on the south-
side.

The previous low mark for the
mercury in Butte since 1880 was
35 below on January 28, 1015.

Since October l'J of this year,
51 inches of stiow have fallen.
The recent snowfall for .'if! hours
totalled 16 inches.

And still the coal refuses to
come out of the ground luinided.

YOUR AMBITION
Do you tire out easily? Have you lost some of youi

accustome;] vim and is your ambition to do things at low
ebb? Your resistance is broken. You should find helßand invigoration in rich, nourishing

scorrs EMUSHM
Taken faithfully for a reasonable length of time, Scott'*
seldom fails to freshen the blood, build up the general

f
health and impart a feeling of well-being to the body.
For that tired-out feeling take Scott's Emulsion,

Tfhe exclusive arade ofcod-liver oil used in Scott's Emulsion U the famous8. & B. Process," made in Norway and refined in our own American
laboratories. It is a guarantee ofpurity ami pnLu labilityunsurpassed*

Scott & Downc, Blooiuiicld, N. J. 19-?j

Christmas
Suggestions

Victrolas $25 to sllO
Manicure Rolls $42 to $lO

Toilet Sets S2O to $8

Ivory Pieces, Mirrors
Combs, Brushes, Etc.

Kodaks $4 to $22.50

Whitman's & Liggett's Candy

Cigars and Pipes

Cut Glass
Ever Sharp Pencils
Fountain Pens
Stationery
Hollyand Tissue Papers

Flash Lights

Bibles
Saiety Razors
Fine Periumes,

Toilet Soaps

Graham Drug Co.
GRAHAM, N. C.
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Tuberculosis Kills 150,000 AMERICANS every

year.

And yet, Tuberculosis .is Preventable and
Curable. -

The National Tuberculosis Association is con-

i ducting a sale ofs ßed Cross Christmas Seals, begin-
ning December 1.

The proceeds of this sale will be used to combat
Humanity's most deadly enemy?The White Plague
?«in every community in the United States.

| Approximately 92 per cent of the money raised
. In your state will be spent there.

This Campaign to save AMERICAN lives will
succeed if you do your part.

Get in touch with your state or local Tubercu-
losis Association,

i Buy Red Cross Christmas Seals, or Health
' Bonds.
, I

Don't wait for the Seals to come to you.

YES B

This is the Store For
the Christmas Gifts

You Wish

Christmas Gifts ! And we afl know that it is as big a
pleasure to select and give them as it is to receive them.
This is the store where your nicest Christmas gifts willbe
on display; where arrangement is so made as to afford
ample and very pleasing selection; where usefulness is the
keynote of all gifts offered; where economy is represented
by the fair price on each. Ordinary drug store goods
which may well supply excellent gift suggestions, and es-
pecially selected gifts -for sale for this occasion only.
Clever ideas for man, woman or child. Come and see
what we have for Christmas. It is a-treat just tcf look-
and how readily our displays willsolve many a gift-giving
problem.

??Now or Never," wrote Wilhelm
to Austria while plotting war. . It
proved to be "now? and plao it
will be never again.

QajtTEaxativM, v ?

Purgtt; Try MB
llljlMltt?Tihtw Fml W J
rlt Is t nliUkt to continually IMi

"

yourself with so-called lautlvt pills,
calomel, oil, puree* ill cathartlce
and fbrco bowel action. It weakens
the bowels and liver and makes con-
\u25a0taut nectM&nr.

Why don't you becln right today to
oTeroome your constipation and setyour system In suchshape that dally
purging will bo unnecessary? Youcan do ao If yon est a tie box of
Nature's Remedy (NR Tablets) and
take one each night for a week or so.

NR TUlsti do much more thsn
merely cause plefcsant easy bowel no-
tion. This medicine acts upon the
digestive as wellas ellmlnatlre organs

promote* good digestion, causes thebody to get the nourishment from all
the food you eat, gtres you a good,
hearty appetite, strengthens the liver,
overcomes biliousness, regulates kidney
and bowel action and gives the whole
body a thorough cleaning out. This
accomplished you WIU not have to take
medicine every day. An occasional NRtablet will keep your body In condi-
tion and you can always feel your best.

Tit Nature's Remedy (NR Tablets)
and provs this. It Is the best bowel
medicine that you can use and costs
only lie per box, containing enough to
last twenty-five days. Nsture's Rem-
edy (NR TablstsTls sold, guaranteed
and recommended druggist

GRAHAM DRUG COMPAVY,
GRAHAM, N. C.

SPECIAL
Saturday, December 13th

WHILE THEY LAST
With each purchase ol 91.00 or more, we will

give a bowl of beautiful
Gold Fish Free.

'

Hayes Drug Company
The - Store - That - Appreciates- - Your - Patronage

GRAHAM, N. C.
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The Alamance Gleaner & "The 52 Biggest Problems of the

The Progressive Farmer Average Farmer"
A 11V 1 1 VvvlVV ACU llld TPSVERY member ol The Progressive Farmer staff has had actual (arm

fl. experience? most of u. arc running Southern farms now? and from
m m J, , _| our own experiences, and from the multitude of farmers' letters that

1. _ ? | come to us every year, we believe wc have figured out a pretty nearly perfect
IjQill TQf ,W I firi list of these "fifty-two biggest problems" of the average Southern farmer,

T «nd wc are going to treat them in next year's Progressive Farmer.

h,.,' i ?.i
? iL' L_?We are going to treat them, too, in order of timeliness, just as far as

wnat yOU inis oner possible. For the aim of The Progressive Farmer, always, is to tell the
subscriber just what he wants to know, just wliaa he wants to know it, and

THE GLEANER Regular Price SI.OO, 1 full 1 n Amn ln " few word ' " P°»,ib,e-

year. Every Thursday / Jjll IQ Here's the list of big problems we shall treat during the fall months, and
'

the date on which each discussion will appear:
IHE PROGRESSIVE FARMER - Ypur Farm ' Ar Nov.mUr 1-Financing the Farmer: (Personal and Short-term Credit;

Paper. Regular Price SI.OO. Weekly, 52 Big I»- V A|(Q3. liOng term Credit for Land Purchase; Avoiding "Time- I
sues. Every Saturday. prices"; Utilizing National Farm Loan Associations, etc).

, . . .... N*v«k«r ??Systems of Farming?Affecting Soil Fertility, Money Prof-
I I IllS Club IS not only a 1>arga In in price but it gives you the its. Prosperity and Perinanece of Rural Life.

two papcrS yotl afford to be without Nov*&lt>«r IS? Arranging and Erecting Fences ; Relative Values of Differ-
-11l llu-so strenuous times you must keep up with the events of ent etc-

the World, of our Country, our State and our local affairs. The "t"0 * «° H e ,fuce
,

Un? wl» hi"f «° a (Terracing.
fi ?

? ? ... Ditching, Filling Land with Humus, Proper Use of SteepGleaner gives you all this news. Hillsides, etc.) ?
THE PROGRESSIVE I'ARMER, pays its editors and con- N*v«Bh«r !??'What Changes Are Needed to Insure Better Health for Men,

tributore over $30,000 a year.' It is like taking a correspondence Women and Children on the Farm?
course to read The Progressive Farmer regularly. There is a D«c««k«r ??Winter Care and Feeding of Horses, Mules, Cattle and Hogs.

I helpful suggestion in every issue, that will save or make you D«.-k.r U?Getting Rocks and Stumps Off the Land,
more than the price of our Club. D.c.»b«r a-How Farm Neighbors May Work Together for Greater

Don't miss this offer. Send your order today. Profits and Happiness.

Dacamtxr 27?Business Methods on the Farm; (Inventotries; Records; Ac-
THE GLEANER, counts; Banking; Cost-keeping; Advertising; System in Cor- I

Graham, N. C. respodence and Making Sales, etc.) 4

I Gentlemen:-Enclosed find $1.65, for which tend me for ? The above subjects are of vital importance to you and alone «re worth
full year The Gleaner, also The Progressive Farmer. t,ie f TiC.e we ",ui renumber The Progressive Farmer carries many

Have ISoth papers start with nexr week's issue.
°,h " b,g ffature * not mentioned above.

Name

Post Office _ J
Route No State

Rsleigh, H- C.

PENALTY
I On State and .County Taxfl

After January Ist.

Daring December yon can
pay your State and County
Taxes at the face of your
receipt.

-

- After January Ist a penalty
of One Per Cent, per month
willbe added.

I
You are urged to settle NOW and

save the penalty.

f C. D. STORY 9
Sheriff of Alamance County.

' \u25a0 ' ii.m ;-fj

Subscribe for The Gleaner 1

TVe have the Rsh
O FARMERS who know the value of fish and want it in

their Fertilizer*, we announce that we have laid in an
ample supply of fish scrap to meet all demands. If you

want the genuine, original Fish Scrap Fertilizer, insist on

ROYSTER'S
FERTILIZER

VRAM MAMI

*fiS.R? %
nifiimtio

The Fertilizer
Fish Scrap

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY
Norfolk, Va. Richmond, Va. Lynchburg, Va. Tarboro, N. C.

Charlotte, N. C. Washington, N. C. Columbia, S. C. Spartanburg, S. C.
Atlanta, Ga. Macon, Ga. Columbus, Ga. Montgomery, Ala.

1 Baltimore, Md. Toledo, Ohio.


